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Establishing the incidence of PET isclwmia Ln the PL wall among a 
normal population under both fasted (F) and glucose loaded (Cl-1 
conditions 9s necessary prior to establishing criteria of abnormality. 
17 normal volunteers underwent PET ima 
the glucose loaded state (50 grams Gluco 
(fasting 112 hrs). The PE wall was e 
absence of PET ischmia using conventional definitions by CO~XIISUS 
among 3 observers. Studies which were technically uninterpretable 
were graded as such. Of the 17 normal studies, 8/17 glucose loaded 
and 5/7 fasted studies were graded as ischemia (p=NS) in the PL wall. 
IO/17 fasted studies were uninterpretable because of persistent blood 
pool activity. Thus, PET PL isshemia 9s a common finding in a normal 
volunteer population (4% probability of coronary disease) with an 
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. Guy A. Havwnnd. William J McKenna. C‘ardioloplcal 
ge‘s Hospilal. London, England. 
10 HCM exercise hypotension IS found in l/3 of patients despite an 
appropriate cardiac output response. Abnormal peripheral vasodilaratioo 
durinpr supine exercise correlates closely with exercicc bypoteosion 
(r=O.61 I suggcsrlog a disturbance of vascular control mechanisms. To 
cvaluatc autonomic cardiovascular reflexes WC measured changes in blood 
pressure (BP) and bcart rate (HR) in response to Valsalva, posture, and 
respiration in 55 patients with HCM. in sinus rhythm aod off medication. 
Pts were aged 8-71 (meao 38) yrs. 93P was measured directly with 
simultaneous ECG. 9% performed VaiGr” >:’ zzpporting 35 mmHg for 15 
sets. 32/55 (58%) had reduced responses to one or more reflexes. During 
Valsalva, 26 (39%) pts bad a less than 15% increase in diastolic BP during 
pbase 4 implying impaired baroreflex. 16 (29%) pts had a less than 205 
increase in HR io response to a fall in pulse prcssurc >2OmmHg and 10 of 
thcsc 16 also had impaired rise io diastolic BP. 11 prs had a Valsalva ratio 
of longcsr to shortest RR interval less than 1.21 implying impaired vapal 
rcspoose. 29 pts bad a reduced HR response lo standing with a ratio of 
change in HR less than 1.04. 27 (49%) pls had a mean HR change from 
inspiration lo expiralion over 6 cycles of less than 15 bpm and of thcsc 27, 
12 also had impaired response to 2 or more compooeors of Valsalva. 7 of 
55 bad impaired responses IO all 3 reflexes. impaired aulonomic reflexes 
were associated with a history of syncope and non-sustained ventricular 
tachvcardia (VT) on 48-9-9~ ECCi but not with other clinical. echo or Holler 
variabies; increase in HK and the ratio of ‘2 increase in diastolic 939’ 10 G/c 
increase in 9-9R with Valsalva and postural HR change were kss in those 
with VT (16f 10 v 31218; p=O.O02 and 0.320.2 v 0.8kO.7: p=O.OOl aod 
1.0fo.l v l.lf0.2; p=O.O4 respectively). Similarly diastolic BP response 
and the ratio of ‘27c iocrcase in diastolic BP to fall in pulse pressure during 
Va9sa9va were less in those with a history of SYEKOPC: (13114 v 25+17; 
p= 0.006 sod 0.3kO.5 v 0.7fO.8; p=O.O5 ively). These data suggest 
that autonomic dysfunction is common in and is strongly associated 
with two established markers of increased risk of sudden death. 
